Objectives-To investigate the relation between lung cancer and exposure to occupational carcinogens in a highly industrialised region in western Europe. Methods-In a case-control study 478 cases and 536 controls, recruited from 10 hospitals in the Antwerp region, were interviewed. Cases were male patients with histologically confirmed lung cancer; controls were male patients without cancer or primary lung diseases. Data were collected by questionnaires to obtain information on occupations, exposures, and smoking history. Job titles were coded with the OYce of Populations, Censuses and Surveys industrial classification. Exposure was assessed by self report and by job-task exposure matrix. Exposure odds ratios were calculated with logistic regression analysis adjusted for age, smoking history, and marital and socioeconomic status. Results-A job history in the categories manufacturing of transport equipment other than automobiles (for example, shipyard workers), transport support services (for example, dockers), and manufacturing of metal goods (for example, welders) was significantly associated with lung cancer (odds ratios (ORs) 2.3, 1.6, and 1.6 respectively). These associations were independent of smoking, education, civil, and economic status. Self reported exposure to potential carcinogens did not show significant associations with lung cancer, probably due to nondiVerential misclassification. When assessed by job-task exposure matrix, exposure to molybdenum, mineral oils, and chromium were significantly associated with lung cancer. A strong association existed between smoking and lung cancer: OR of ex-smokers 4.2, OR of current smokers 14.5 v non-smokers. However, smoking did not confound the relation between occupational exposure and lung cancer. Conclusions-The study has shown a significant excess risk of lung cancer among workers in manufacturing of metal goods, manufacturing of transport equipment (other than automobiles), and transport support services. Assessment of exposure to specific carcinogens resulted in significant associations of chromium, mineral oils, and molybdenum with lung cancer. This study is, to our knowledge, the first study reporting a significant association between occupational exposure to molybdenum and lung cancer. (Occup Environ Med 1999;56:322-327) 
For many years lung cancer has been the most common type of cancer among men in industrialised, developed countries. The incidence of lung cancer in Belgium is one of the highest in Europe. 1 Many epidemiological studies on the geographical variance in occurrence of lung cancer indicates that most lung cancer incidence can be explained by external, environmental, or behavioural factors. Of these, cigarette smoking is the main risk factor. Occupational exposure to carcinogens also has a significant eVect on the occurrence of lung cancer. Reported population attributable risk percentages range from 3 to 35. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] In Belgium, the Antwerp area in particular is one of the most industrialised regions of north west Europe. However, no studies have been published on the associations between lung cancer and a wide range of occupations and exposures to carcinogens in Belgium.
At present, many occupations, industries, and specific chemical substances have been associated with a well established or suspected excess risk of lung cancer. [9] [10] [11] [12] These associations have often been determined by casecontrol studies. Inherent to that type of study is the diYculty in assessing exposure to potential carcinogens. As the study design is retrospective and exposures occurred in the (remote) past, data from industrial hygiene records or environmental measurements are usually not available. The most simple and inexpensive method consists of questioning the subject about occupational contacts with chemical substances. However, this approach is the most inaccurate, because it is very sensitive to misclassification. Another method often used is the assessment of potential exposure through evaluation of occupational circumstances by experts in occupational hygiene. This approach is labour intensive and therefore costly. As a compromise between these methods job exposure matrices (JEM) are being used to link occupations to potential exposures. 13 The advantage of this method is the opportunity to link simultaneously many occupations with many potential hazardous substances. A disadvantage of a general JEM, containing a wide and heterogeneous range of occupations, is its chance of misclassification. 14 15 A JEM identifies diVerent job categories in which similar exposure occurs, but it does not identify diVerences in exposures within job categories. Thus, many subjects within the same job category will erroneously be assigned with the same exposures.
In the present study we examined a hospital based male population of 1014 subjects to determine the associations between well known or suspected carcinogens and lung cancer. To increase the accuracy of the exposure assessment we used information on specific job tasks derived from additional questionnaires, given to each subject with a history of employment in a job category in which exposure to carcinogens could be expected. 16 17 In the analyses adjustments were made for smoking and other potentially confounding factors.
Subjects and methods

STUDY DESIGN
The current study was designed as a hospital based case-control study. The catchment areas of the participating hospitals had to include the total Antwerp area, to ensure that no selection bias would occur on socioeconomic characteristics, occupational conditions, and potential exposures. The participating hospitals included the three major general hospitals of the area which act as regional oncology centres; most subjects were expected to originate from these hospitals. The hospitals also had to participate in the regional cancer registry (Cancer Registry, Province of Antwerp), by which it will be possible to evaluate clinical and pathological data in the future. Cases included all incident male primary lung cancer patients (ninth revision of the international classification of diseases ICD-9, code 162) who were referred to one of the 10 participating hospitals in the greater Antwerp area. Diagnosis had to be confirmed histologically. Controls were recruited from all eligible male patients, admitted in the corresponding week into other departments of the same hospitals, mainly from cardiovascular surgery wards. To minimise the chance of controls having diseases that may be related to the exposures under study, patients with any type of cancer or with any primary lung disease were excluded from the control group. Cases as well as controls had to have been living or working in the region since 1969.
DATA COLLECTION
Data collection took place by personal interviews between March 1995 and November 1997. All newly included cases and controls were visited by one of three trained interviewers mainly during hospital admission or occasionally during a visit to the outpatient clinic.
Data were collected with questionnaires, adapted from those used in the study by the University of Liège. 18 The main questionnaire included questions on personal data, occupations held for at least 6 months (including jobs, industries, and duration of employment), hobbies and leisure activities, exposure to 16 potential carcinogens and an extensive inquiry into the subjects' smoking history. Depending on the job history additional job specific questionnaires were given to identify job tasks with a probable exposure to the carcinogens under study. These carcinogens, identified in the scientific literature as potentially carcinogenic, 10 11 were: chromium, nickel, nickel-carbonyl, molybdenum, uranium, beryllium, arsenic, asbestos, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), mineral oils, solvents, vinylchloride, lindane and other pesticides, ionising radiation, bischloromethyl, and wood dust.
Job titles were coded according to the OYce of Populations, Censuses and Surveys industrial classification for the 1981 census summary, 19 which consists of nine divisions, subdivided into 62 job classes. In this study the coding level was limited to the first two digits of four digit job codes. In four job classes neither cases nor controls were present. Given the few subjects in some categories several related job classes have been aggregated into a common category-for example, agriculture + forestry + fishing-resulting in a classification system of 26 job classes.
EXPOSURE ASSESSMENT
Occupational exposure to the 16 potential carcinogens under study was assessed by self reported exposure and with a job task exposure matrix (JTEM). Self reported exposure was investigated in all subjects by questions on contact with each of the carcinogens "have you ever been exposed to ... ?". Next, to link occupations with specific exposures, additional job specific questionnaires were applied to those subjects who reported occupations in job categories in which a potential exposure was expected. For that purpose, the interviewers were provided with a checklist of occupations and industries related to these job categories. Table 1 shows a list of the job categories with potential exposure and their corresponding carcinogens. Each job specific questionnaire contained questions on specific job activities or job tasks, which were subsequently related to exposure to one or more of the potential carcinogens. The information on exposure was based on current publications on occupational hygiene, and subsequently reviewed by occupational consultants and hygienists from several industries. This resulted, by analogy to a job exposure matrix, in a job task exposure matrix with carcinogens on the x axis and job tasks on the y axis (instead of job titles as in a JEM). Each exposure was coded dichotomously (ever or never) as well as by the cumulative duration of exposure (years).
SMOKING STATUS AND TOBACCO CONSUMPTION
Smoking, determined by questionnaire, was categorised as never smoker, ex-smoker, or current smoker. Current smokers were defined as those who smoked at least one cigarette daily or one cigar weekly for a period of 1 year and who were still smoking within 1 month before the examination. Ex-smokers were all smokers who stopped smoking at least 1 month before the examination. All others were considered to be never smokers. The lifetime tobacco consumption was expressed as number of pack-years. One pack-year corresponds to the smoking of one packet of 25 cigarettes a day for 1 year. Smoking of cigarillos, cigars, and a pipe was converted to smoking of cigarettes according to the number of grams of tobacco. The resulting number of pack-years for cigarillos, cigars, and pipe has been multiplied by a factor 0.9, 0.9, and 0.6, respectively, to adjust for a lower relative risk of lung cancer of these smoking categories. 20 
DATA ANALYSIS
To allow for an induction latency period before diagnosis of the disease, a time lag of 10 years was applied to all exposure variables, including smoking history, occupations, and self reported occupational exposures.
Associations between lung cancer and occupations or exposures to specific carcinogens were estimated by odds ratios (ORs) with multiple logistic regression analysis. Case-control status was the dependent variable, and occupations, exposure to carcinogens, and potentially confounding variables were the independent variables. The associations between the potential confounders age, marital status, education level, socioeconomic status, smoking, and number of pack-years, and lung cancer were determined by entering them simultaneously into a logistic regression model. As a result, variables that seemed to be significantly associated with lung cancer were included as adjustment variables in the subsequent multiple regression models. For each job category subjects ever employed in that particular category were compared with all other subjects. Thus the OR of each category estimates the risk of lung cancer relative to the mean risk of all other categories. Subjects with exposure, self reported as well as derived from the job task exposure matrix, to each carcinogen were compared with subjects without exposure to any of the carcinogens under study. Thus, the resulting OR estimates the risk of lung cancer relative to the risk of subjects without exposure. Moreover, occupational exposures, significantly associated with lung cancer according to job task exposure matrix as ever versus never exposed, were examined relative to their duration of exposure. For each individual carcinogen exposure was categorised according to the tertiles of exposure duration among the exposed subjects; the reference category consisted of subjects without that particular exposure.
In univariate analyses test results of p<0.05 were considered significant; in multivariate analyses ORs were considered significant if the 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) did not include the value 1. Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS-PC+ (SPSS, Chicago, Ill, USA) and EGRET (SERC, Seattle, WA, USA).
Results
The total study population consisted of 1014 subjects, 478 cases and 536 controls. Population characteristics and their association with lung cancer are shown in table 2. Cases were significantly older than controls (mean age 65 (SEM 0.4) and 62 (SEM 0.4), respectively). For each year of age the risk of lung cancer was estimated to increase by 5%. Only 1.5% of cases were never-smokers, compared with 17% of controls. By contrast, almost 80% of the cases were current smokers, compared with 50% of controls. The risks of lung cancer for ex-smokers and current smokers were, respectively, 4 and 14 times higher than for never smokers. Cumulative tobacco consumption was also significantly higher among cases than among controls (median number of pack-years 30.9 v 19.0, p<0.001). The adjusted OR for pack-years indicated that the risk of lung cancer increased by 1% for each additional pack-year. Cases were more likely to be divorced, widowed, or single than controls. Although cases more often had a low level of education than controls, the association between lower education and lung cancer did not reach significance when adjusted for other population characteristics. Finally, low socioeconomic status was significantly associated with lung cancer, independently from smoking, marital status, and education level. In table 3 the distributions among cases and controls of occupational categories, according to the division headings of the OPCS industrial classification 1981, are presented along with their associations with lung cancer. Job categories with less than 10 cases or controls were not included in the table. Subjects can occur in more than one category. Workers in the categories manufacturing of metal goods, manufacturing of transport equipment (other than automobiles) and transport support services showed significantly increased risks of lung cancer, whereas workers in construction of building or roads and in cultural, domestic, and personal services had significantly decreased risks of lung cancer.
Self reported occupational exposure to molybdenum and arsenic showed associations of borderline significance (lower limit of 95% CI >0.9) with the occurrence of lung cancer (table 4; substances with <10 cases or controls were not included in the table). When determined by job task exposure matrix, exposure to molybdenum (OR 2.1), mineral oils (OR 1.7), and chromium (OR 1.4) were significantly associated with lung cancer, whereas associations between lung cancer and exposure to solvents, PAHs, arsenic, and wood dust were of borderline significance only.
When analysed by duration of exposure, the associations of exposure to molybdenum and (to a lesser degree) chromium increased with increasing duration (table 5). In both exposures only those in the highest category (molybdenum >21 years, chromium >30 years) showed a significant relation with lung cancer. Exposure to mineral oils seemed to be significant only for workers with a duration between 1 and 10 years.
No confounding eVect of smoking was found in the relation between occupational exposure and lung cancer. The distribution of smoking categories did not diVer between subjects with and without exposure, among cases as well as among controls ( 2 for trend, df 1, p>0.7), nor did the mean cumulative tobacco consumption (Mann-Whitney U test, p>0.2). Similar results were obtained when stratified for each individual exposure (results not shown).
Discussion
In the present study we found a significantly increased risk of lung cancer among workers employed in manufacturing of metal goods, of transport equipment (other than automobiles) and in transport supporting services. Furthermore, after linkage of specific job tasks with potential exposure to carcinogens, a significantly increased risk of lung cancer was found among workers exposed to chromium, molybdenum, and mineral oils. These associations were independent of smoking, tobacco consumption, or socioeconomic factors.
Comparisons of risks of lung cancer between occupational studies are not only limited by diVerences in method, but also by diVerent prevalences of potential exposures. The occupational categories at risk in our study are a reflection of the types of industries settled in the study area. Job titles of workers in manufacturing of metal goods included forgemen, welders, and foundry workers. Manufacturing of non-automobile transport equipment mainly included workers in shipyards, whereas the transport support services category consisted of dockers, warehousemen, and storage men in particular. These findings confirm already well known or suspected occupations and job titles with an excess risk of lung cancer, including welders, metal workers, shipyard workers, and dock workers. 6 7 21-27 A significantly lower risk of lung cancer was found among workers in building or road construction (bricklayers, road surfacers, concreters) and among workers in the aggregated category of cultural (artists, writers), domestic (housekeepers, porters) and personal (hair dressers, launderers) services. The lower risk of lung cancer for workers in building and road construction contrasts with findings of other studies in which occupations related to construction usually have been associated with an increased risk of lung cancer. 16 28 This may be due to the classification system used, by which the job category construction consists of a single code only, causing all job titles to have the same code. This category contained 75 cases and 110 controls; however, exclusion of all subjects without an aYrmative answer to one or more of the additional specific job task questions, decreased the number of controls to 89, resulting in a crude OR for having lung cancer of 0.9 (95% CI 0.7 to 1.3). Thus, the classification system led to an overestimation of exposure among controls only.
We found significant excess risks of lung cancer among subjects exposed to chromium, mineral oils, and molybdenum. An increased risk, although of borderline significance, was also found in subjects exposed to polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, arsenic, solvents, and wood dust. These substances have often been reported as being lung carcinogens, 12 29-31 with the exception of molybdenum. In two animal studies a significant increase was noted in the number of lung tumours in mice after giving them molybdenum trioxide, 32 33 whereas, to our knowledge, the only assessment in humans could not find a significant association between exposure to molybdenum (molybdate orange pigment) and lung cancer. 34 However, this was an indirect finding from a study designed to investigate exposure to chromate pigments and conducted in companies that also produced molybdate pigments. In our study occupational exposure to molybdenum was associated with lung cancer, both for self reported exposure (although not quite significant, probably due to low prevalence) and when assessed by job task exposure matrix. Moreover, this association was dose related. The job task most often related to exposure to molybdenum was processing of stainless steel in the job category manufacturing of metal goods.
In general, in occupational studies the assessment of exposure remains diYcult, as usually no exposure data are available from the work sites of the subjects. Exposure assessment is usually retrospective, and therefore susceptible to recall or information bias and subsequently misclassification.
If accuracy on past exposures is less aVected in cases than in controls-for example, due to recall bias-misclassification will be diVerential, leading to overestimated associations. This would most likely apply for exposure to asbestos, because it is the most commonly known substance related to lung cancer. As we did not find a significant association between self reported exposure to asbestos and lung cancer, we conclude that misclassification is most likely to be unrelated to disease and therefore non-diVerential, leading to an underestimation of associations between lung cancer and exposure. This may explain the absence of significance of self reported exposures in our study, as self reported exposure in particular may be susceptible to recall or information bias.
To overcome this weakness in the assessment of exposure, job exposure matrices have been developed, in which each occupation (job title or job category) is linked to exposure to potential carcinogens. However, a general job exposure matrix, covering a wide range of occupations, is still sensitive to misclassification. 14 15 Its accuracy depends on the characteristics of the classification system by which occupations are coded. Detailed classification leads to many subdivisions containing only few subjects, resulting in unstable exposure estimates. Aggregation of job titles into larger categories causes loss of information on occupational data, resulting in inaccurate exposure estimates. These diYculties can largely be avoided by the use of a job task exposure matrix, in which diVerent job tasks instead of job titles are listed on the occupation axis. Thus diVerent exposures can be distinguished within each job title category, reducing the chance of misclassification of the exposure due to variability of exposure within a job category. 16 35 Another advantage of this method is that subjects are not asked directly for exposure to carcinogens, making a possible diVerential misclassification due to recall or information bias less likely.
Information on job tasks can be obtained by job specific additional questionnaires. The comprehensiveness of this information may be limited by the initial choice of job categories being at risk of lung cancer, on which the additional questionnaires are founded. For instance, in our study the job category transport support services, which subsequently seemed to be associated with a significant excess risk on lung cancer, was not accompanied by an additional job specific questionnaire. This may have resulted in an underestimation of the relations between several carcinogens and lung cancer.
Another potential source of bias may be the choice of controls. In our study controls consisted largely of patients with cardiovascular diseases, usually coronary atherosclerosis. The main reason for this choice was the independence of these disorders from the exposures under study. Still, this choice may have caused some bias through overrepresentation of certain occupations related to cardiovascular disease that generally are associated with low levels of exposure to carcinogens. This may have led to an overestimation of the observed associations. However, given the relatively low number of subjects in these occupations-for example, in the category banking, business-and given the adjustment for socioeconomic status in the regression analyses, thereby indirectly controlling for differences in job related social classes, the eVect on the observed associations will be insignificant.
In conclusion, the current study has shown a significant excess risk of lung cancer among workers in the job categories manufacturing of metal goods, manufacturing of transport equipment (other than automobiles) and transport support services. These risks were independent of smoking, cumulative tobacco consumption, education, civil status, and economic status. Assessment of exposure to specific carcinogens by using a job task exposure matrix resulted in significant associations of chromium, mineral oils, and molybdenum with lung cancer. This is, to our knowledge, the first occupational study reporting a significant association between exposure to molybdenum and lung cancer.
